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Abstract: The conventional treatment of distillery effluent including to secondary biologically treatment leaves
excessive residue for disposal in surface water and onto the land. Optimal sub-surface loading of Phragmites
karka tolerate distillery waste and achieve sustainable zero discharge. Pilot investigations established that
subsurface loading into soil matrix (three part river sand, one part pebbles and one part garden soil) of these
plants could treat a hydraulic load of 300 m  ha  day  with COD of 10000 mg l  with a corresponding total3 1 1 1

COD load of 137.7±24 ton ha  for 45 days during post monsoon periods i.e October to January. Before1

monsoon i.e. February to June the Biomethanated Spent wash was treated effectively  with  an  optimal
hydraulic load of 500 m  ha  day  of COD at 10000 mg l  a corresponding total COD load of 229.5±25 ton3 1 1 1

ha  for 45 days.1

Key words: Biomethanated Spent wash (BSW)  Surface loading & Sub-surface loading Phragmites karka

INTRODUCTION been in practice for many decades. Although utilization of

Distilleries in India about 285 produce ethanol from for augmentation of depleting natural resources, irrational
sugarcane molasses, generating approximately 40 billion use poses potential health hazards to farm workers and
litres of dark brown, foul odorous concentrated consumers. Soil can also lose productivity, from increased
wastewater termed as spent wash (BOD of 30000 - 90000 salinity, sodicity and toxicity.
mg l , COD of 65000 - 220000 mg l , TDS of 80000 mg l , Better information is needed to achieve complete1 1 1

Total Volatile Acids as acetic acid of 5000-6000 mg l , utilization of distillery effluent in achieving zero discharge,1

Total sugars of 8000 – 10000 mg l ). The disposal of a societal demand driven trend in the waste management.1

BSW has become a major problem  because  of  the Dairy effluents, food processing effluents, pulp and paper
ground  water  contamination.  But  fresh  and marine mill effluents [5, 6], meat processing effluents and
water pollution is gradually becoming a major threat [1, 2]. distillery effluents [7] have been successfully used for
Primary treatment through biomethanation and energy irrigation of crops with and without treatment. Because,
recovery an economic process practiced by Indian the HRT method for the complete treatment of BSW based
distilleries, is however, inefficient to meet discharge on high rate of transpiration is economic and cost
standards [3]. The conventional secondary treatments effective. HRT provides a dynamic environment in which
(aerobic treatments such as trickling filters, rotary the soil and plants, as whole, play role as a filtration
biological contractors) are expensive due to ever rising system to facilitate gas exchange and oxidize industrial
energy cost and therefore, cost effective ecofriendly effluents through adsorption, ion exchange, precipitation
process  is   necessary   for   treating  biomethanated and microbial degradation. The high transpiration
spent wash. capacity of plants grown in soil enables to serve as a

Distillery effluent contains a high organic load and biopump, removes  air  pollutants  and  green  house
moderate levels of plant nutrients is a low cost source of gases and is easy to installation and simple to operate.
water [4], all of which favour use as an organic  fertilizer. Thus  investigation  looks into weather zero discharge
In India, land application of wastewater for irrigation has was achieved.

BSW for crop irrigation could be a boon for the country
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

These studies were carried out at the Ecotoxicology
and Ecotechnology laboratory, Botany Department,
University of Rajasthan, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India the hot
semi arid climate.

Materials
Chemicals/reagents: The ExcelaR grade chemicals of
CBH chemicals and Hi-Media lab chemicals were used for
physico-chemical, soil and microbial analysis of BSW.

Spentwash: The BSW was collected in 50 L plastic
containers from Globus Distillery Private Limited in
Behrod, India.

Preparation of Soil Leachate: BSW irrigated soil soaked
in double distilled (DW) water, in equal ratio of Soil and
DW, for 48 hours with continuous magnetic stirring. The
supernatant was then filtered through Whatman Filter
Paper No. 41 and used for physico-chemical analysis.

Methods
Analysis of Wastewater and Soil: Wastewater and
leachate samples were analysed as per APHA [8]. Soil
samples were analysed for physico-chemical parameters
as per the standard methods [9-11]. Rhizosphere fungi,
microbial population and actinomycetes analyzed by Fig. 1: Surface loading of Biomethanated Spent wash
following standard methods / monograph for soil (BSW) ,operated at field capacity
microbial populations and were expressed in terms of
colony forming units [11, 12]. operated continuously for a period of 30 days at various

Screening Experiments: Three litre plastic pots planted surface & sub-surface HRT system at various hydraulic
with Phragmites Karka (Marshy Species but in this rate (200 to 600 m  ha  day ). The controls were
experiment, plants were kept at field capacity) having irrigated with tap water, except that 20 percent Hoaglands
surface & sub-surface introduction of BSW. These pots solution was suitably once weekly.
were, designed, containing the solid matrix (River sand The soil leachate (distillery irrigated soil) analyzed to
60%; Gravel 20% and Garden Soil 20%) in 3:1:1 ratio ascertain the extent of stabilization of pollutants in the
planted with Phragmites karka were stabilize for six soil, changes in the soil physico-chemical characteristics
months. These pots, with a central pore in bottom at due to application of  BSW  was  investigated.  See
middle, were placed in a plastic bowl to capture the BSW (Table. 1).
poured on to the solid matrix surface at a constant rate of
0.300 ml day  having of COD of 6000 to 12000 mg l  and Pilot Scale Experiments: Nine large plastic (Poly-vinyl1 1

of BOD of 2100 to 4200 mg l  referred here as surface Chloride) buckets 30 cm in diameter and 45 cm in height1

irrigation (Fig. 1). Another set of pots (Fig. 2) with a with same solid matrix were used to maintain the effect of
central pore in the bottom at middle, were placed into a HRTs(High Rate Transpiration Systems) as in screening
plastic bowl filled with BSW constantly at the same rate experiments studies. These containers were planted with
as in surface introduction and referred here as sub-surface Phragmites karka, a marshy species, with high
irrigation (Fig. 2) keeping uniform load of the COD, BOD evapotranspiration rate and significant growth in
and colour  constituents   of  BSW.  The  experiment  was presence of very high pollution loads [13, 14].

BSW concentrations (6,000 to 12,000 COD mg l ) in both1

3 1 1
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Fig. 2: Sub-surface loading of Biomethanated Spent wash
(BSW), operated at field capacity

The  Pilot Studies:   Assessed   the  performance of
sub-surface   introduction   of   BSW   before  and after
the   monsoon   season.   The   Premonsoon  loading of
500  m   ha   day   COD   of   10000    mgl    and  BOD3 1 1 1

of 3500 mg l . The Postmonsoon: 300 m  ha  day1 3 1 1

having  COD  of 10000 mg l  and BOD of 3500 mg l1 1

were setup. Control (having tap water) sets for longer
period to develop ecotechnology for large scale
application.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table. 2 shows that the BSW characterized by a dark
brown colour (111500 Hz) of high BOD (18500 mg l ),1

COD (54000 mg l ), Total phosphorous (300 mg l )  and1 1

TDS (23000 mg l ) that indicated that disposal of such1

effluent on to the land may affect soil fertility and may
lead to ground water contamination through leaching. The
effluent belongs to the irrigation water group “Moderate
to severe restriction on use (definition in India by Central
Pollution Control Board)” with respect to salinity and
specific ion toxicity [15]. The BSW also contains large
amount of bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes. Nitrogen
fixer’s viz. Rhizobium and Azotobacter were totally
absent.

Table 1. Physico-chemical Properties of Biomethanated Spent Wash (BSW)

Parameters Biomethanated Spent Wash (BSW)

pH 7.8

EC (mS cm) 32.71

Colour (Hz) 112500

TSS (mg l ) 52001

Total Dissolve Solids (TDS) 23100

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) 18500

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) 54000

Chloride (Cl ) 2600-

Phenols 850

Total Phosphorous (TP) 320

Magnesium (Mg ) 1717++

Calcium (Ca ) 1363++

Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA) 27720

Total Hardness (TH) 8400

Microbiological properties (CFU/ml)

Bacteria 18 – 22 × 104

Fungi 35 – 42 × 102

Actinomycetes 8 – 13 × 102

*all values are in mg l  except pH, EC and Colour1
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Table 2: Screening, Plant growth in comparison to control
Plant growth (%)
--------------------------------------------------------------

S.No. Hydraulic load rate (m  ha  day ) COD mg l Surface Subsurface3 1 1 1

Control Irrigated with water (except 20 percent Hoagland solution at weekly interval)
T 1 200 6000 62.98 63.11
T 2 300 7000 61.12 62.08
T 3 400 8000 30.91 59.28
T 4 500 9000 23.25 54.29
T 5 500 10000 19.74 50.81
T 6 500 11000 15.36 45.12
T 7 500 12000 -19.17 39.25
T8 600 9000 -5.23 44.98
T9 600 10000 -20.33 35.73
T10 600 11000 -37.53 15.99

The organic carbon and cation exchange capacity mg l  THIS PART IS REPEATED as optimal during the
(CEC) of the soil was ranged from 0.39 percent to 0.49 post monsoon season. Similarly, the hydraulic load of 500
percent and 110.08 to 129.23 cmol (p+) kg measuring m  ha  day  having COD of 10000 mg l  and BOD of1

respectively. Soil was enriched with nitrogen, 3500 mg l  was selected as optimal HOW ARE THESE
phosphorous and potassium. The use of such production LIMITS COULD BE ACCEPTED IN RELATION TO THE
soil for restoration or forestry was indicated. INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS during pre monsoon

Screening Experiments: Table 2 established that sub-
surface irrigation pattern increased plant growth, COD Subsurface Pollution Load at Optimal Hydraulic Load:
and colour removal compared to pots with surface BSW Ten pot microcosms were operated with different sub-
pouring. The large amount of suspended solids in the surface loading of COD, BOD & TDS concentrations in
BSW poured at surface may clog soil surface and prevent post monsoon season to ascertain the maximum load of
the transport of gases through the solid matrix, whereas, BSW that could be stabilized with no adverse effect on
with sub-surface irrigation BSW tranported into matrix plant growth. The pots having, sub surface BSW loading,
through capillary action leaves the surface pores open to loading rate of 300 m  ha  day  having COD of 10,000
atmospheric gases. THE SAME EFFECT AND THE mg l  and BOD of 3,500 mg l . The load of COD and
SURFACE PROBLEM TRANSFERRED TO THE SUB TDS 3.06±0.08 ton ha  day-1and 0.99±0.05 ton ha
SOIL. No during 30 days of sub-surface loading no day  respectively. Table 3 were show that the level of
adverse effect was observed on plant growth upto a COD, BOD and TDS increases with increase in the BSW
hydraulic loading of 500 m  ha  day . Thus, sub- load. Unaffected plant growth indicated that sub-surface3 1 1

surface irrigation, at rate of 300 and 500 m  ha  day  for irrigation in pots may assimilate large loads and achieve3 1 1

postmonsoon and premonsoon respectively was selected zero discharge. The optimal substrate load in terms of
for the pilot scale studies as in forestry application of COD and TDS was 5.01 ton COD ha  day , 1.5 ton TDS
BSW [16]. These screening tests generated no leachate to ha  day  during premonsoon. From the differences in
contaminate ground water. Prove. pre and post monsoon optimum pollution loads and

Assessment of Optimal COD Load: Pots with sub surface conditions. Post monsoon optimal conditions was a
loading was operated at ten different COD concentration hydraulic load of 300 m  ha  day  and COD
6000 to 12000 mg l , while keeping the hydraulic loading concentration of 10000 mg l  with corresponding total1

constant (500 m  ha day  with COD of 10000 mg l  and COD load of 3.06 ton COD ha  day  using continuous3 1 1 1

BOD of 3500 mg l ). The whole soil leachate was operation. A hydraulic loading of 500 m  ha  day  and1

assessed with respect to colour, pH, Electric COD of 10000 mg l  the optimum COD load was 5.1 ton
Conductivity, Total Dissolve Solids, Chemical Oxygen COD ha  day  during premonsoon continuous
Demand and Biochemical Oxygen Demand. This study operation. The optimal performance conditions was
was carried out with a hydraulic loading rate of 300 m determined by through monitoring of soil, soil leachate3

ha  day  having COD of 10000 mg l  and BOD of 3500 and plant growth.1 1 1

1

3 1 1 1

1

season.

3 1 1

1 1

1 1

1

1 1

1 1

hydraulic load are greatly influenced by environmental

3 1 1

1

1 1

3 1 1

1

1 1
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Table. 3: Surface and Subsurface loading of TDS, BOD and COD (mean±SD) during screening of microcosms
Hydraulic loading TDS TDS total BOD BOD total COD COD total
(m3 ha  day ) (ton ha  day ) load (ton ha ) (ton ha  day ) load (ton ha ) (ton ha  day ) load (ton ha )1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Pre-monsoon
200 0.57±0.01 25±3.5 0.68±0.3 30.6±5.2 1.73±0.05 45±25
300 0.99±0.5 33±5.0 1.01±0.1 45±3.1 3.06±0.4 137.7±24
400 1.3±0.4 47.9±4.2 1.36±0.5 62±5 4.08±0.2 183±22
500 1.5±0.11 54.9±8 1.7±0.08 78±8.3 5.1±0.05 229.5±25
Post-monsoon
200 0.19±0.01 8.55±0.2 0.25±0.02 11.25±0.8 0.74±0.09 33.03±0.9
300 0.30±0.02 13.5±0.4 0.37±0.03 16.65±0.9 1.12±0.1 50.4±1.1

Table 4: Chemical properties of irrigated with BSW irrigated soil optimum concentration of 10000 mg l  of COD after 45 days (Mean±SD)1

Soil nutrients (mg l )1

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ TOC
Depth (cm) pH EC Ca Mg K Na HCO Cl  TP (percentage)3

0 to 15 8.8±0.2 2.84±0.5 0.92±0.2 25±2.1 2.5±0.11 0.85±0.09 35.0±1.23 213±22 3.98±0.5 0.31±0.1
15 to 30 8.5±0.4 2.90±0.11 0.93±0.11 26±2.4 2.8±0.11 0.93±0.08 37.4±1.22 265±28 5.1±0.5 0.45±0.2
30 to 45 8.2±0.2 2.96±0.21 1.01±0.03 27±2.1 2.9±0.13 0.94±0.08 41.3±1.33 275±33 5.39±0.2 0.46±0.3

Table 5. Properties of soil prior to BSW loading BSW (Mean±SD)
S. No. Soil Property Control
Physical Properties
1. Bulk density (gm cm ) 0.85±0.053

2. Pore Space (percentage) 68.3±11.2
4. Water holding capacity (percentage) 46±2.3
5. River sand (percentage) 50±0.3
6. Clay (percentage) 20±0.5
7. Pebbles (cm) 3.5±0.4 cm (length)

1.5±0.5 cm (width)
Chemical properties
1. pH 7.9±0.04
2. EC (mS cm) 2.1±0.0011

3. Organic Carbon 0.39±0.04
4. Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) cmol (pt) Kg 63.41±5.81

Nutrients
1. Nitrogen 3.2±0.02
2. Phosphorus 4.8±0.1
3. Potassium 21.1±2.3
Microorganisms
1. Bacteria 25±8.0 × 104

2. Fungi 10±4.0 × 103

3. Actinomycetes 11±3.0 × 103

4. Rhizobium 13±0.8 × 103

5. Azotobacter 35±8.9 × 102

Table 6: Properties of BSW irrigated soil experimental microcosms from at optimal condition loading
Time interval Surface loading Sub-surface loading
Bulk density (g cm ) Upper (1 to 10cm) layer 0.68 Upper (1to10cm) layer 0.723

Middle (10 to 20 cm) layer 0.74 Middle (10 to 20 cm) layer 0.75
Lower (30 to 40 cm) layer 0.75 Lower (30 to 40 cm) layer 0.77

Pore space (percentage) Upper (1 to 10cm) layer 64* Upper (1 to 10cm) layer 25
Middle (10 to 20 cm) layer 51 Middle (10 to 20 cm) layer 45
Lower (30 to 40 cm) layer 48 Lower (30 to 40 cm) layer 65*

Water holding capacity (percentage) Upper (1 to 15cm) layer 64 Upper (1 to 10cm) layer 30
Middle (15 to 30 cm) layer 63 Middle (10 to 20 cm) layer 55
Lower (30 to 45 cm) layer 61 Lower (30 to 40 cm) layer 68

*Not significantly difference from control soil
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Table 7: Characteristics of BSW irrigated soil profile of the samples collected from HRT at optimal condition
S.No. Microbiological Properties CFU/ml BSW irrigated soil
1. Bacteria 75±15 × 104

2. Actinomycetes 42±10 × 104

3. Fungi 22±8 × 104

4. Rhizobium 57±15 × 104

5. Azotobacter 63±13 × 103

Fig. 3a: Soil leachate COD, BOD and TDS at different stabilize the organic constituents and nitrogen percentage
hydraulic pollution load in soil by the different microbial communities present in

Fig. 3b: Percent changes in pH, ES (mS/cm), Cl and Total Thawale et al. [27], Chhonkar et al. [7] and Trivedy and
Kjeldalh Nitrogen (TKN) in soil leachate at Shinde [19].
different hydraulic pollution load

Physico-Chemical Soil Leachate: Table 4 shwoed that a
sub surface hydraulic load of 300 and 500 m  ha  day Under the circumanstances of this study it seems that3 1 1

with COD of 10000 mg l  and BOD of 3500 mg l Phragmites karka (a marshy / wetland species) tolerance1 1

produced significantly lower COD, BOD, TDS, pH, Ec, Cl against wastewater grow at field capacity increased
and colour (Fig. 3 a-b), while TKN & TOC values almost 2 to 2.5 folds significantly than the Phragmites
approximately constant. Similar, results were reported by karka grow in constructed wetland. Various workers have
Kandiah [15]. reported the tolerance of constructed wetland, planted

Characteristics of BSW Irrigated Soil and Soil 5000 mg  COD or less than 5000 mg  COD. By this way
Leachate: Physico-chemical and microbiological various wastewater can be utilized in forestry / biomass
characteristics of soil irrigated with BSW having a COD production further it can be utilized as fuel in biomass
load of 5.1 ton COD ha  day  and at an optimal based power plants.1 1

hydraulic load of 500 m  ha  day  were measured at3 1 1

different depths. The bulk density, pH, EC, water soluble
cations and anions, exchangeable cations, organic carbon
and available and total nutrients etc (Table 4) din not vary
significantly with depths in some cases. Table 5 and 6
suggest that the continuous application of BSW affects
the bulk density of the soil, which in turn influences the
porosity of soil and ultimately physico-chemical
properties of soil. Similar result was reported by
Purushottam et al. [17] and Chhonkar et al. [7]. BSW at
optimal conditions did not indicate substantial increase in
the organic carbon content and nitrogen contents of the
soil [13]. This indicates that the soil had the capacity to

the soil [18]. Trivedi and Shinde [19] also reported fast
degradation of organic matter in distillery effluent irrigated
soil. The bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes, Rhizobium and
Azotobacter varied in irrigated soil were significantly
higher than the control population (Table. 7) [13].
Microorganisms in the rhizosphere reduce COD, BOD and
color [20-23]. Both Rhizobium and Azotobacter increased
due to high nitrogen content potential nitrogen fixer in
conformity with findings reported by Trivedy and Shinde
[19] and Rajanan and Oblisami [24]. Phragmites karka
grew at optimal loading as much 15 percent to 25 percent
than control due to the higher nutrients. Similar findings
were reported by Singh [25], Raza and Vijaykumari [26],

CONCLUSION

with Phragmites karka, against wastewaters only upto
1 1
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